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JUDGES OF COOKlNQ.

A rWM!ni! Man Think lint Men Ar
ltit ConnolMtun.

''Doctor, ypu'ro tho very man I
3PLt?, V ild roPl"Uvo of
y$JM I'alHngn jolly, woll known
nrarMMbllnl gentloman. "It in weH
known that you nro nu fnlton tho nub-jeo- t

f prejiarlnflr n inool for .tha toblo.
and lmviiifl jut 11nlnhiHl hsndlntr an
ortlolo by Juliet Cowon. hi wbieh sho
ifPolnmM nmti l tbo lxt caterer, mitl
tlmt iih fur uh tlio cooldtitrof n meal Is
concerned ho Itnows hotter tlmn u wo-
man how it (should' bo tlono now. 1

kliould llko to Imvo your opinion on
thatubj?ct" ,

"Au I'ulo.anmn win do botlorthan
any woninnmiyihliiflr hu undcrliikr,"
wiw tfin doctor w!iitciitli)U8 roiily.

"Ilatliortscvutv oiilho fair ohm, d

It Is not giving tho oiilnlon
ailtcd for."

Tho dootoKMhllwl untl thon Said: 'I
Miould wiy that 11 man i tho bout
Jmhro of, cooking for tho reason that
ho has so many nioiw oiiiortnnlliM
thnh iwoiilaii of knowing what ctkkI

S)klhff really Ih. Of counw I know
how tliltijn ouId Iw coakud. and 1

hnvo tastwl product of thu kllohon
;i uioi'ronon, italinu. Qurniaii, Hiiau-ib- ,

Mexican, Aim-Hca- and lindUh,
and whllo I ndiuil that tho Fronch
ohef Is far ahead of all thoothm-- s in
preparing many dUhua that lloklo tho
waluto, 1,1111141 My that I donotthliik

10 uovll 119W to cook n roast, a Mi
loiirt fJii nwuinco."

Is Unit Hot Iteommn vnnnrn n ffn.
llshnmnr
..."'?!!a!r ad"'!ed tho doctor;
"butTU toll yon whoro thoy boat tho
world, and that is in frying to to
vOMtqblc. thoy put too much soda in
their poos to suit mo. I don't llko tho
flavor It (jives, although some do. and
J know others who jjmitly admlro tho
VjrJsht CTcon sueh trcatmont gives thu
pjas. 13y. tho way, but very tow jwo-pi- e

in America know how to cook
vwftablts. and wo hnvo such n host
ni incjn in tills roniili'V

fill' tJ

,.,.

I.

John

tho

luuo utriiiK
Klirrlniwlbcanl for oxnmjilo. why, in

jo iiirowawiiy nnoui nair nf loo ooau.
Hero they just unlp oil both cuds anil
pull ilir tho strlnir and thin tt tho
bewi into clfoppy liltlo plecoa Now,
tho proiior way to prepare n strliiff
lcan Is to cut olT tho two ends,
Mlco oil a bias plcco from oach nldoof
each end and thou cut what is loft of
tho bsuu down iUoiitiro length.

I cook when I m cainpluprl I
shoulU toy 1 did. Why, I can cook n
piece of venison when it Is only 0110
day old o that ft is i,lni(.y delicious.
IJow dp 1 do itf Well, that deponds
n good doal on how It la cut To bo
perfect It should bo cut rhrhtnnt of
tba back, along the loiitfth of what wo
call die yiojildor utrap. TI.uh I
miiuUSrjt,. yjuu! 1 aiu outouimiliig
I rtnother ft in a frying pan by coVot--
fncritWit t n IllatO. Ulld ll Ih nnrriwtll
doTlL'Iotis. And l know bow to cook
pystaw nnd fish --oh. l"m gmutatfry-lu-

fish, and tnci-o'- s only ono wny to
do It, too. Titty should ! nookmi In
ollvo oil t nud don't you know that
thow Is tinnrt nlew- - l.litin wKiklntf a
ljokwl I llli I It needs to bo done losuVh
n nicety thai tho nklu will bo nil wift
mpt toiidor, no that it can Ira out with
put Wferlugnwnytho llwh. Then there

n ipmll, nwrly nlways HimlleJ by
bailiff oooIwhI until it is us dry m a
chin tlwl Im bft-- in 1111 oron for a
wttjk Unlfss n quail I Juicv it 4 not
worth looklns 11L Then thw is

inliWko that pooplo uiako
in aMsVta quail that I, cooking it
with porkt that In ovary liubineo
niilw tlie llavor. Now. In oonnlinrioii.
let mo sny tlwt in my judgment mini
an) Wttor jud8es of cooking than

Francisco Cull.

Tli WmirolU.
Tho orqhrd which la nronorlv thin- -

jiimI will hav uiueli Timor windfHll
thatl thp ovorloadsil and nogMuHl
treM. IJut what windfalls Himm are
will bo boiler nml wsll worth wvliitf.o Invent. Imilsiilg thoy should have
h kuiooth inirfaeo of thu gnumd to fall

pcttUiuwl toiirt. wliuro practioa-ble-,
sjnild bo plokMl and drawn oil'.

As tba ground is to be phmeil for nov
ira ywirs while tlfy youpff,Ulaould im nmllowed by Imrrow
t ljB(rlghttlme,,iiiid it l well towi

H thlokerop of onU lata lit summer,
the jtrtlwth of whieh In HiituUiu will
wake n soft bed mr thu iiihiIiw to drop
on. the orpp of oaKtlieliig dwroyl by
ephl wwlher. If tuerw are nmiiMwnfl
stoiiesim tho ground, a wlw will
iuk mem to tue mirfaue while the

lilt

M ihI1i

tttdffba
Uwti.r.

m fium plowing or lioi- -
thm luiSiu l il

Me rtmavul

... ...

M.J
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(-V- ft (' MILK. I

Wimt MHH ril for (
r Imlr Oh.

KrtHwH Misstatement hero been

wio "Biryumii ior iteu preservation

preeljyly nmltsrs Uud on the
mini, fuir inrBiwH WMi AOeounl.
As Kathau W. Ihwall, of IHooming
VflSt?' (il1l"8 "!ty, myn, the m.Jority of fafmars know bow much
money mov ve gov and how much
uiey owe, unu 1 lint's nlout all
wiii ion you at inottmi of fho
IiIi.iiIb.i l...ia

they

tiiuuirr Hinuiiir mill y uutiwt nr rttmen In thlMiijjhbYrhood failed to find
0110 whoeouhl produce a bwik toshow
IiIs m nsund haws fur tho but all
united In expressing tho lHef that
OitoapV. MaisMi Und everything down
In black and white. Mr. Alaiws live
about four miles from thlaplacS on 11

farm which enables him lokropbody
and soul together, find, with tlie help
01 his wife and two nearly grown
sons, to support, n family cousUltpg ofa wife and three sons, tho youngest
boy bohjg just old enough to mind a
calf. Tlie wrltor called mi Mr. Mapes
recently and had a talk with hfm.
Ihc farin coniisUof wvchly ncitM of
Kopd Oitmgo county lamUidd tho
dulry coniisti of liftmen, cows.

"What are youi; WJw worlhr Mr.
Mapcs was asked.

"I should say about $10 apiece," ho
replied.

,4 Uw lV0ratf0 nn,,ual ylM
of miikr

"For a cow pat4 years old, 3,000
quarts."

"Wlinl does it cost you to feed a
cownyc!lr!, . . .

.y,?"? rw u,. ' "iQjio t costs mo
HO if tho coir Is dry in summer, 13 if
ohe'8 dry In whilor."

"How many months in tho year nro
your cows In tnllkl'

"On an nveraga, ten months."
"In CRtiUiatintf thu emit nf ll.nhlllrr n

cow, what Urico do you allow fo? hay
and groltit'

hay (10 a ton, for grain, $15 n
ton."

"What kind of grain do you usel"
"T fi.nl mlvluiu ..f I

dried brewers' grains, dried glucose
meal nttd hominy meal, equal tmrts by
weight, giving each cow thirteen
pounds n day six and ono-ltal- f pounds
(n tho morntiig.slx and one-hal-f at
night. That's To tho winter. In the
summer they get half that muoh.
Thoy gel putumgo about II vo mouths
in tho year, worth nt the market prio
$1.CU n mouth."

"Now. Mr. Mapes. wo'll do n little
figuring. Tho average monthly in-ie-

or milk in 1880 was 8 88-1- cents.
Tho yield of 0110 of your cows at that
prlco would bring in $77.-IO- . Now for
tho outgo. The cow'afced coU you
810,00. Von had to hlro soma 0110 to
look after her. milk hor, and get her
milk to tho rotation. What did that
coat your

"woll, 0110 man can look after
twenty cows, and you Imvo to pay
htm $30 n month. Ho must Imvo
som.'body help Inin milk, nay thrco
liotms a day. That would bo R7 n
month more, making S37. list!,
muto that for boven montlis in tho
year. For the ullu'rllvomoutliainuko
It $22 a month, us thoftagcaof tho first
mail during that timo would bo only
ft u.

Thill makes $300 11 year for labor."
Divide It by twenty to got tho cost

of tending to one cow."
'dut$18.J)3 ucow.
"All right. That's what I make It

Now. ns to getting tho in Ik to tho sin.
non, 1 ca leuintouuaiiicosu 1110 Jun

11 cow, and for drawing tho feed
ironi 1110 Hiaiiun 10 vno oarn, why.
that's W more forcaoh cow."

"Then llioro are tho cans."
"Ob. yoe. Onus cost $3 npieco, and

you'vo got to havo ut leaslono ctm to
tho cow. You'd gel nlong hotter with
u can and n hair, whieh makes l.C0
to the cow. A can lattd four or live
years, so call the exponso SI a your."

"Then thoron tho Interest on the
cost of tho cow."

"Yea. At 0 percent that would bo
$3.40."

"And what of tho .depreciation of
lha cowf You mutt bo buying new
cows all tho tiino oiid selling tlio old
olios thai nro worn nut"

"Certainly. I cstlnmto that at about
$1 n year.'

Iobo a l!i or oach cow's ylold
by bad debts. How much is that J"

"I loso very little, becauso lnm very
careful whom I sell to. In tho Inst
clghtoan years I'vo lost only $160 in
that way.

"Woll, all tlio expenses foot up
v 878.

'Tako that from tho tnimnvllin mill.
brings pi tho market prlco nml you'll
hnvo the amiiiiiit that 1 cleared 011
eacn or my cowirinst rear,'

year.

yaac,

"For

$3.05

r",1 1 V,,iit.Mr- - MPW Tl10 miik
fCttihod Dili V 677.-I0- . whlph mn rM vin
out 11 lew to tho extent or sixty cents
mi niuu raw, nr iy an mo llliril. I
don t seo how your dairy can pay you
III till MO Ik'Unw. Hill. Iinlil nn
Maiies, what about tho on Ives? Doesn't
eacn oow urop a cau ovcry yparf

wi rounw. 1 tuoiigiit tniro was
Bonielhing left out 1 will tho calf for
w. iiiuimaWMtlieulirorenco.

-- 10s. inoi mono mou oow oarn
tho niimilngsuni of $1.-1- a your. Your
uoru nriugs you in ifI."

Thai's nbout It"
"How on oiirth will you support a

family 011 Ml u yenrf"
. "Oh, I don't support tho fnmllv on

the dulry. 1 ntru thsl up Ave yetim
ig iiimi mnriwi it nun larm IIIHI ail

nrciintii. J advise all other milk pro-duer- s

to do the miiiio thing."
Mr. Miiixm is one of thu most

of dairymen, and savoi where
many fnnuurs would lose. If such a
man could miiknonly tSl in n your out
of 11 dairy of llficeu cows, what Is to
bseome of tho uveraga farmer, wlioso
mothods are slipshod? It Is but full' to
say. however, that Mr. Mope gets
inoro lor nu mill; tlmn tho tivorago
fn(W''- - He sells nil his produce In
Mlddlotowii, Tho estimate given

the $77.40 for 0,00(7 quarts of
milk, l based on tbo aetiinl wlmlosnlo
market prlco for 1889. Mlddletown
HK!oInl to Now York Trlbuiio.

AVrnrlug CraKi,
Someliody wys rlmt the custom

when h household got Into motirulng
of puf.lng n orapo band 011 the arms
or the Mfvants Is unother IhhUhiu nf
the udontipu of overythJug Jigh.
Now, thw is HltsolutoTy uiitrue. Tlie
luournlncr band 011 the 111111 bad Uwn in
use til thb southern tUttet long bufoiv
Geoffe yashliijtoii was over d

of, and down In Dixie the irenttriusu
of a fumily ftlso waar the ciHimi ImhItc
for three moiitht six iiiouths. i
twejve months, aeeordliiff to them to trnsji Hd J

r JlSO&oi bHigvliflliuedwip
laHb ?UH of tm

moimiiiig is worn
0 household. -- New

tier m a

llierlto of Italy IfcM IkiMwit unit
so KititMiiou tht 1 mi my do tlit
Iionmt ioor end suffer pig Hhiemr the

zrv i

Qalioill. Ill theeOUtSflflf 111 nrimli.nl
nceuivitlnu, bo connierfoltod tho iiotsof tho Iktuk of France, and eouuter.
felted them so eoinjilBtuly to his own
Mtkfaotioo thai wlmt wmiiiiwI to him
a bnppy thought (orurit!d to him.

I will wild 0110 nf theftO to tho good
liHirted nuocn ho wild to himself,

and toll her that 1 am 11 pour ulilseu,
who, having wiuo doubts or tho

tho iiota. huvo ivsotved to
throw myself mi her limiwly's geimr-nsily- .

nml ask hor to hend me an Ital-
ian ban l( nolo in uxolmtigo tor lt.,'

Onllolll hOlll Ills SIIIIHilll llnlr. In
Queen Mftrhor!tn. with his Hinwllnir
iiiwnigv. (no queen reeeivwi iiiiuavaii
tho letter, war 'ouolioil lu 11 nml
closed n pood imllaii bunk nolo to tho
man in nlaue nf It

Uultdio chanced to show tho suurl.... .kU S at.imh miu mi iui uitifr (ii 1110 roviillf)llrftlljhr Willi iwlfiul tnu Ittlt....
and, arnwl with it mid tho bsmk nolo.
1110. .ponce umuo 11 iiewsut upon Uul
lours liouw nud captured botti the
man nun in raise piauw.

It often hnjitwns In this Avny that
una ivruiiH ntHHi, uunen im niiiuiinr, !

J. U0BP-- H'G uiiimiii WHS
wloked onoimh Jo eoriimlUho Hllie
01 couiiiorieiiiug, 11 was not umnge

thu gonphwlty or it kind hwirled mou-nr-

1. Dut It wa hfs wjcond ttrlmc
whloh exnosed Lbu I1lV.mhi.u
uoinpntilMii.

(Iiifl Niinilrri) Ualrr.
ltore oysters wera ssut from the

oast to bo ttunsplanted In the water
aromiu cuiiroiuin. tlio native bivulvo
pi null country was exceedingly uutall 1

ll took n gmu many of tho homo prod
uct to niulio it satisfactory meal. The
story Is told of n young lady, a txldent of that Btalo. who was slopping

h ium iiiuoi. emu wniiieu
some lunch, and told the lutoulihcd
waiter to bring to hor mom u hundred
oysiers. 11 was not ror Mie waiter to
question tho taste, or rather tho appo-tlte-- r

tho young woman, who. of
livunw. iiuu in mum 1110 (imiiuutlve
blvulvos of hor native stale. Tho order
was soon linen ny tnree wallers, eueh

i wihiiii oarneu a imy run of oyslers,
uvorjr ojuHir soeuiing 10 tlio young
.Miiiiuu us unf us ner miiiu. nicy
seemed to look at her with their horrid
white faces and thole ono illu
oyo until they iipiKmiwl to bur llko so
many live Damns iwiuy Ui 00 curved
up. Thoy lecivd ut her as if to dure
nor 10 como nu to iiu utluck. Theyoung woman was afr.iid tnmvullmi- -

ovou 0110 r tho iniinsiers, and yot sho
tiiiul-- w nui i iu in uiBin. preierriiiff
v, HlUUJjUl Wf U IVilHUiqil ll U UOII

ranior inau .1 1001. Jiui otitside her
w i uowsue rouiul u tin waloi-MHu- il

with u email hololii iti sho enlarged
vim Hum (mil nun inn oyKir;i an uowii,ono by pue, thoy nil the Hum eyeing
her with what she doAcrjbud us "a
eoiu, nasiy ioo or iuallgiilty."-H- at'.
ior'a Weekly.

Aulliiirlsril SlimUr.
tho jury or thu Baino nsslzo court

ua once more viitualiy Kiiiutloued
muiiler. commlitsd under certain oil
cuinstanccs. by tlio iicimituil of n lnm
band killer. Tho prisoner, who was
muigui upon ine cimrge or umrilcr.s 11 biinl working woman, mid it was
hor misrortuiio tolutve 11 hiiKhaiid who
squandered tho money their trado
brought In and who was. moiTovor.
by no mentis 11 modol of conjugal thiol- -

ty. One evening, the wife, roiiirn.lug homo, found him In tho companyor n woman whom sho took, though
wrongly ll has fcineo transpired, tolw
11 rival, and ii rovengo sho killed her
liusbuml. In a seusj thu venllct of
tbo fieiim jury lu thopiusent nislmico
ought not porhain to hnvo been any
other than n verdict of not guilty, se
ng tho iiunibsrof cased in which bus-b:iml- s

who havo killed ilieii Ullf In
a III of Jealousy Imvo lieoti itsqullteU.
lhppr nciplo. however, gono upon Is
bud, whether It bo n man or woman
who bpnellts by It liifldolily on thopart of a hunbaiid or wfo Is distinctly
reprehensible, but It is not 11 crime
whieh tho law punishes bv death, and
boemtso n person has been decclvrd.
and iscousequoully joalous. htimilla
ted. or broken liuarlitl, iw tho caw may
bo. thu right rnminl Im nmii..i i.
civlllml countries to uvougo wrongsIn. I,, 1. 1,... llf . ,,.. Vy u.niuu mi, iiiuui 11 iciiow crcaiuro.brencli Juries, however, nro almost
iiinuyaguiueu ov sentiiuciUal consid
oratlutis. London BUiudui'd,

HimmollnJ ttle.l lMtk,
Olnss onnmoled r.tenl rr-ut-a

lug modo for iiso us llltors in glucose
and sugar refliicrlos.'evnpomtlngUiuks
iirn.ufc nun.i nun ouier purpoMis amito tako tho nhioe of c ukUm In
Tliny iii-- Mid lobothoiiestN)ccimoiis
hi ui iiiiiaiiini rioei itiih; yai prouileeil.
Ino body of tho cask i composed of n

11111uc1- - ui wuiuon Hiaei rings a quiir--

luroi nn uicu iiiick, with riKhi auglo" .. . t . 1 . 'ml T .
iMugva ui ouon uygo. ine nwius are

sunnptu irom tmgiu siieeUor steel in
a ixiworfiil hydniullo pross, and tho
Ins do Is coated with a glass enamel
molted nlo tho steel at a high hunt
Tlie Motions and heads nro bolted to-
gether Willi half iuoli bolts two IiicIim
apart, and tho llauges tire reeuforewl
by OOlltlllUOUS Atnal wmlim 'PI...
csks am be drilled ninny point with- -

wui. uiupiiiiigiiio cnumoj, wnien snow
tlio Uimelons utile 11 olrectwl bsiWMii
tuo steel nml tha (iiamol. Nnw Vnrt
Telogi-am- .

Tim KllllHU'a Cnub,
When Turkey, and uolublv iIih uii- -

Uu. wore in the lest uxironiiLvnf
orty, I was ono day silling in the pi t
yate olllcoof u great anlatu bunker
III tllO III USt 01 Oltl- - Ullc nn imrii.,1
oovass ru'ied into the 11mm exi-laf-

lug Hint tho sultan's gifts Imd nmvod.
and tlmt thirty uooks were waitimr
wlShoui with tnivc nf
Whllu thu mini Ainikt the it I Vf I'tU sLf All
terod thu iooin. buai l

oovoren u-a-y jhuikxi vnii the usual
festoons of yellow gimri-- I iK.k d u- -

wnni my 1101 in iiiiiu inuuny, The
bunker siniled irenii-- . anYu.mi n..
friend, you must not be surprised, for
wo ure In Ttirkuvi but Villi ttl.lkl IM
for this Is it private nmiur. 1 wtnuol
iiermtl you to lusle hU iiiajry' iKii-baiie- .

but von niuv Inilm f tii,;ii.n....i.
ilyi"'nud with Uilihehuir mlsen tho
wooden cover of the truy 11 ml I onught
a glltt))e of u cuiifueed tip of tLJii,.
jng trenis. "i 1ioim,' lie noiitliiuwl, tut
lie led me to the door, "to lend his nut-jeel-

11 nutrtw; ot a miu Bur
lwgntiIlMr"Cor. 8i. James Uutetle.

THfc qONDUOTOWi WAV.

Holp Him In IM III. M'iiflt.
' ' V1 .Mi,. 1x1 llltil 11, u Imiriiirtlia ihm

nT?n-T-

us Well

ru.iun nu iiuiiiiiiv in uiiimiii ur nil nil
thorily. Ills uniform and luitem mid
ptineh don't amotiiittonuylhlng, He
Is able to do business simutv lieenusa
of tho 1'omwlsiiffM of tho jwopla lit tho
enrs. Tako away consohMioe from tho
hutuait mee, nml wr could hot handle
mow than 0110 car load. There would
havo Jo be ti conductor for mtuh one.

"Of course, vou hnvo to stir tho iico--
pin's ooiisclenee, You will notice that
ns x wniK through n oar I throw my
iinnii 10 0110 mho ami 1110 oiuer, 10
wnnh ovory nassoiiOTr in the seats.
Now, if n man or woman has n ticket
for me. that shimli uiuliun force that
paswuger 10 give tuo iickoi up. xney
iimr iiiutin in Hvvp 11, may nnvo piuu
tied not to glvo It up, us I turn
my hand towards them and snv. 'Tick- -

eta on ut Newark, please,' they can no
more help giving up tlio ticket tlmn
they can fly. Bo many things entor
Into thai us to make it hard for me
to tell you half of them. Flint, tlmy
hiiuit x imvo n ritfiii 10 me iickoi nun
they have not; they are not positive
whether I know they owe mo in ticket
or not, or whether 1 saw them get nit
ortair them sit down or not Thoy
always presumo l know all about It.

"A conductor is often surprbitil by
having ti ticket thrust at iiuu when ho
does not rxpeel It but hero's a curious
fact 1 A conductor s surprisa duos not
count in tuo lmsliiwM. When it con-
ductor Nliow ho did iiiitoyixMit 11 1 intra! .

It U loo Into for tlit iiassoiiger to with-dm-

It Dut a passenger's oiiioIIdih
tiro of the utmost Importance to a con-
ductor. In twenty veurs' oxnorleiioo 1

hnvo deleted tho nulltv coiikcIoiicim or
liaiweiiger.4 thousands of times. A man
hutiih mo u ticket that has been
punched or a paw thai Is out of data
or that li opou to u doubt us to Its va-
lidity, nud -- now, mark me, that man
win ueiruy 1110 ruol that ho Iiui no be- -

liof In Ills OWII IICL R.imn Imtiiin- - ,tt
speech, n iiiovonient of tho cyo, will
certainly glvo litin nwtty. Upon that
you must count forsiicoem. Watah
your mini, but not too alosulv. Ho
will coitulnly itutko you uwaro'or bis
uueaiiiioet. Only the other duv four
men handed me tlckobi to points just
outside Now York. lCvery onu of
llieni mount to eevu moiioy bv riding
all the way to the city. I could not
preionu 10 wtilcli one gavo
mo u ticket tu ISIisubeth. ill- - whlnli ti
Iiuhway or which to tho other place.
So when I got to Elizabeth I simply
stood before tho four mou and ualtf:
dtbio on irom L'lltaUuth,' und iroi my

money. In tlmt way 1 uiado till four
uyup, tlunigh I did sosoluly by their

Jurt walk ulont behind nm fur 11

couplo ol days. You will nt Hint bo
surprised ut tho number of men that
you will pco arc trying to bent me,
you will bo moro tistoiiiahod nt tho vn- -

ions wuyj in wh eh thoy nro corla 11

to bslruy thoinselvce."P. It It, in
utuiicr.

Dl.rrianUa llullut U'n.iinl.
It has occurred to no obituary write

"If

but

hut

to notice Iml Nupior of Mugdnln's
utter liidlirorenoo to wounds nud the
wonderful celerity of his recovery
from Uiom. Two of hi 111.

hud not cured to notice nt nil in his
record of fiorviccs fiirnisliwl to Ilurt's
army list. IIo wmi noverely wounded
tit Fdroios'inh In Doei-mber- . Ittlflbut
hud rucovuivd In time to tako part In
tho buttlo nf Bolmion, sevou weoke
later, llefoi-- Mulum. In tlm mldilln nf
Septt'iubor. l&IH. u cunuoii shot all hut
took nlV his leg, hut Im w(in marching
mid lighting iignln by ilm twonnd week
in iovenuair.

On the lSthof Jotumri .llmWiivlin
waseevoroly wouudiil ili the Irenehes,
but 111! WllM llhle (11 inaiii!i iu.t-ii- Inn..
dred nilluticroilhtciiuiitrviiml llirht

Unjarat one mo.iiti liiiin-- ton ilm- -

lie wus shol in the leg nt thu llr.il re-
lief or Luekiiow. but nevBrtlmliBn tiU
out next day mid brought In tho rear
gunm, uncr wniith throughout tho
blockauo ho did coiillnuous mid nrdu- -

ima service. Al tho hocoiul mllur Im
WUS HOVOrolv WOUUiIihI. lint llilmldl nnl
hinder him Irom biking up tho aetlvu
duty or chief engineer at tho AluiiA
imgh n tow days later. - Loudon

V orld.
Lomliiu' aiirtlocK SlMfhrt,

Canon Llddon vestunlav
strimg oliiorvntloiiH from tho pulpit oft raur on thu murriniro market of
modern Dabylon. Ho had, 110 doubt,
ntnplo room torn picturesque satire in
tho familiar phenomenon of Loudon
Mialoty; "Eager molhers, lilto gonch........ .nl snllllm ,iiil ,...........!..... v.,,, ui, ktuiijKiiii, uiniiar-e- d

to lindorgo imy timouiit of fatiguo
if only thoy could marry their daug-
htersnot necessarily to a high uoulcd
mm. but In any case ton tortuuii.

Thoy could kcc. too, u group of young
men. lifter, iierimps, n career or dlwil-pntlo-

thinkiiig that tlio lime had 1

rived for hotllfiig iiwnectably in llfo,
and looiilng nut not for 11 girl whoso
graces nud character would muko hor
husband ami children happy, but for
somebody with a sulllcleut dowry to
omible ilium to keep up n large cstnb
llshniBiit They could not wonder
whoii tho most Microti of human rala
lions were thus plueod on the brutal
lovol or mi alfairor cash, that mioIi
transections were quickly followed by
months or years or inlasry misery
which, uflor eoih!ug in private, was
ut iuih puniueii nuioro tuo eye or a....... .1....! .. ..i.t ,
nuiiiiuniig wuriu iinnii mo uiisjieoi;-abl- e

Klunno.nml dognnlutiou uf tho
"Tim brutul Im-o-l nf nn

uiralr of uiwh" is tho level at which
French inarrlnoes ure aritiiiifnil with
out islimiiouiid witlwut lireleuse. Dut
ure uittrriuft urrengod by imreuts on
the Whole mure imjun Uxind in Ilm
divoroe court tliun when youua neir
pleura left free tu arrange their

Mall Uuzette.

for tUgay lrmivsK.
12vr since It was dlsoovaiil ilmi 11

took nine tullora to muko a man, tin
liuighbi of the shorn huvu puwlml
ihoir brains to llutl n romedv for trou- -

WB'KJf at tho kuoos. Oountleij
aiipliuiiuea imvo been used, but none
01 mom mwui to mi tho bill, nud 11 for-
tune uwulU thu tailor who iiiveuli
foiuelhlng praotleable In this line. H
hits been reserved for it New York
linn, however, to partly remedy Ihh
evil, und that Is to prose tho trousers of
their customers, say once a week,
Messenger ure tent around to the
houses of tho patrons of the llrm, and
the tixjuscrs are taken to the store ami
pressed for f 10 a yonr. This makes a
very moderate outlay lor twntiuartwit
Improvenwut ill (Iw HiiiieeiAiiae pRil
mmi. iiu n iimy inwve w im iu mil
lion or tlie vxmi liroblem. - New
T,'tXt
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PLAIN AND
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on Gold Avenue-- South OfPioe Street.

Iluylnj; renovated mid rilU
ted Hid rimtn la Ilm

llloek, formerly known as the
Vlemu, wii hnvo laid hi n

Of uood, and feel sure wo will plesso
Hie I'uhlle. Our
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DEALERS IN

Furniture. Carpets,Opholstery,Wallpaper

CHAMBE
Parloi Suits,

Sideboards,
Wardrobes,

Looking Glasses,?
Engravings,

TI1K1K tiP

I

H
Wtur ,u OH lUKkl,

Caskets, Undertakers'

Ileus

cswr
rrnoNu

Oak and

water
HIlKmnHUMinDUJI E

At

Giant Co.
Ajax Toroe Caps, Best Brands Pus Hand.

Agents Celebrated Harden Hand ieceiye phomM attehtiob;

HEW GOODS! FRESH GOODS!

FANCY

Groceries
SUGAR,

MEATS. CANNED GOODS,

Tonv CI

Few Grocer
Ed

llioroHKlily
Claik-Moror- ly

Fresh Assortment

Bakery Confectionery

Promptly Dollvored.

PIERCE

HObSTKIK

ulioulilur

UNIUUEI104TTI.B

nuLoAik.

ipa'Tsifftwawas

fe-
-

CLARK,

Bcertlitry.
JMMintKS.

LIHIIAUBS.

I'oilonlcui
brining,

MrftnlubUQfg

MluilJtiii.

I'oMottlcei
Imllif,K.H

Wiiiiumiii.
litticiiliilmj,

J'MifttrWowMoalog.

Ucinliik-- ,

llpnRp.sIx
lisiniliu

1II10KKTK OOMI'AVT

?M,tirion

WHOLESALE

INVITK ATTENTION 8PE0IAL1TI1W

sr,Uiiis,,iio
Cturuss,

llnuaeMuniiLar

JumliiK,

itiwrsneli.M

AND RETAIL

R SUITS

hbsimmiww,09CMabfUMtSi,lMrri

lotalic

in

on

Triple

uemmp'

Imitation Maliagony,

Antique Walnut.

Rattan Goods,
Office Desks,

roooF.teaaDV
Curtains,

Chromos, Etc.
Goods, Etc., Hind.

General Agent's
Always

Grpnatles.OiiDEn

COFFEE,

ark

Bakery,

Ash,

Window

Constantij

Powder

urug
3Dk. J. T, IBEIXD

bIiii e, will li.r pPHni lo supply th
of Dsliihitrniid tloliilty

HHHtNHMMMHMaMssW

ifnwmiwwwiiiiiiimyni

Store
pefpte

DrugSi Medicines, Stationery, Toilet Article!,
PAINTS, OILS,

And ererythltiff ;eiier.tHy keW In (Irs olnts llriij: Klorrt, st reuiisble prlee

Pure Drugs and Medicines Warranted.
JfT.?IlHp.ltont eitrefally QiiuipoiiiideU nt sll limtri.

Thompson's .-

-. Hotel,
Opposito tlio Depot.

ON BUBOPBAN PLAN
A TlltlMl'KO.V, PitnniUTi'ii

Call on Thompson for Lhenp Railroad Tickets.

Legal Tender .Stable
HBLSE WABBlNGTOft, Proprietor.

ail.VEn AVKNUK, DKMIXG 3T, ll,

SINGLE and DOUBLE TEAMS and CARRIAGES

Ladies' and Gents' Saddle Hosres.
Outfits br loner-diafcan- co tri is on ehmvt nnfine.

Fon--

Las Palomas, Mexico,-
-

Lcavbu Doming Every Tuesday, Thursdny and Saturday,
at 8 O'clock, a.m.

OFFICE AT Tilt! M'OltK OF LlKUAt Kit. woiti!Rr a ns-i.- v

(Fare for tho Round lM p, 5.00.)

Beautify Your Homes
1 will f urnUU nil varlstUs

Vines,

PRICES

Willi

VI

Essiern nud CsMUtult

Shrubs

And Plniii iina lleiircd

IOW and STOCK PIEST-OI.A- B.

cnitnnsr'OMiiiiNcis colioitko.

W. H. MEAD, Deming, JM. M.

A. T. & S. F. R. ft.
rsmlkbsi tlie bol foul mlul I. Hoi

llK0AlKi ba splendid ro.d bed Uld (or tho wott psrt wllbll rsllsi

o

.

' '

I

,

- -

.

If

la au or Hi

s

0

a

torn iilirau!ar imuunicr tr.ln.. inrriAiinKi ti,i.i ... wbi.i.'.
EXPRESS TRAINS TO AIL POINTS

aiaephujcsritlirougU from HI. 1U80 to KANaACviT wHheutelisu.a. Thronstifo

Chicago and St. Louis, one change
.

,r'''llln'nrei8ilonwithriu-rtiorstiMtft.sply- t

O. n, linn mil, Otimrnl Attain, il la.a. nr inn. i hi.ii.Imi iu.u.,sdllekUsent,TopekaKsnr ' j n mvUuIsb, Altai Dstilsir

HENRY NORDHAUS,
'

iiSAUHlKAXBMirAerroessf

SADDLES & HARNESS

Hopaliing Donb oa Slid Nolte

Gold Av.i lifJpir PAni,
nr.wiKU, n. m,

rbDloxrsplil ef. tny tijateof Baddlte
fmsUUed on epplrMtleBt t


